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Jour Thanksgiving Turkey

will look well on one of our solid oak extension
tables. The price you know is so moderate you
will not miss it We have chairs to match, and
can fit you out with a sideboard to suit.

Then, too, we have a complete line of parlor
suits and easy chairs within reac h of all.

Home Comforts Pay a Handsome Dividend.

Our bedroom set line is tempting and sure to
suit in price and finish.

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES.

It's surprising the amount we sell; quality and
price tells the story.

CARPETS, CURTAINS AND SHADES.

We are leaders. Ward robes, cupboards, folding
bedsassortment is limited, but prices are right.
Pictures, easels and silver-pla- te ware. We have
what you need.

Cash or Credit on Anything You Buy.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Tklt5Piioni: 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, an! Saturday 8 until 10:00 p. m.

Olflce and Sbop "19 Etliteenth Street. Telephone 11

CUA3. W. YEKBUKV, Manacer.

M

M. YERBTJRY,
Plumbing,

Steam

and

Gas
AGENCY

Furman

WELL KNOWN--

and

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchamt Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harpj-.- r House.

hai purchased for the

Fall and of 1891--2,

A largerand finer stock than evar. These goods will arrive In a few days. Walt and see them.

SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. &: CO.,

Street Market
kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In season.
Reynolds' Block, Moiine Ave., IOOT ELM ST.

ANDERSON SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
Removed to Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

B. F.
Contractor and Builder,

and Shop Corner Seventeenth St . . "P.l, Te1iisand Seventh Avenue, XVUCJK. lalclIlU.
SWA11 kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and ea for all klndi of building!

futnlihed on application.

fUANHGOD &

AMD

iHcrvoiiHiiesft, intMiuue.aiiurainnbyoverexer
tobacco, stimulant'A

FOR THE

-- THE

STEAM WATER

.All

the

OF

219

Office

eftimat

Seeds.
wonilorful

with written innrnnlr to cure nil 1teftp, Wpak Memory,
jjtin nmin i'tw'it v nneiui jess, juont niKluiY bails
ion. a

iMp Orirans tn either Bx caused
Vs. UMiif ouium or whif
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HOT
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norTon nuoh a
ui iiPHUitcne. jtmnnuoa,

na iu8 or power or tne liunertuiveIon, youthful error, or excessive
n oon lead to inn ram Con sum

- arry fn vest pocket, sjl per pack
ehT mail: 6 for 15. With BrrT l order we aive a wriflfn gunrnnut farw

xtr rcjund the money. Circular ire. Add ret I Aerie mcs to., Chicago, 111.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnaen. 3d Ave. and 20th street
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Heating

Fitting

Winter

CONRAD

THOMAS

Elm Meat

COUNTY

DeGEAR,

RESTORED

AltGUS;

MET A SADFATfi.

Claus Acdren Killed on the Track
on Thanksgiving Eve.

Exactly Haw he net Ills Oealh la a
Myatery The laqneat Condoet.

e 'by lrpay Coroner
Krkhart.

Shortly after 6 o'clock on Wednesday
evening some stone masons returning
from work in Moline to their homes in
this city discovered the body of a man
on the west bound C R I. & P. track
near Sixth street, Moline, who had evi
dently been ran down by a passing train
not a great while before. The police of
that city were immediately notified and
the body was taken to the police station
and the coroner notified. Deputy Coroner
L. V. Eckhart went immediately to Mos
line and impanneled a jury consisting of
E. J. Baldwin, foreman. Edward Kitiil- -
sen, A. Howry, Thomas B. Kearney, D
E. Dean and Charles Dorman. Te
names of the workmen who bad found
the body being unknown the inquest wss
adjourned until yesterday morning at 10
o'clock.

The dead man was a stranger to every
one and the police were unable to estab
Iish his identity, as there was nothing on
his person to indicate who be wa?. Early
yesterday morning, however, Otto An
dren, who resides on Railroad avenue
and ' Sixth street, Moline, called
at the station and identified the dead
man as his brother, Claus Andren,
who was employed as a grinder
at the Deere & Mtnsur company's works
He had quit work shortly after 5 o'clock
and it la supposed tbat while crossing the
tracks at Sixth street on his way to his
brother's where he b3arded.be wag struck
by a Rock Island 6witch ergine which
was backing down about that time, and
as it was quite dark he was cot discov
ered until sometime later. The first wit-

ness examined at the irq-ies- t was Mis
cbael Boltz, who testified that be was en
gineer on C, R. I. & P. switch engine
No 1, and that about 5,30 o'clock on the
previous evening they had backed down
from Moline to Rock Ialacd. He saw no
one on or near the tracks, and did not
know tbat hia engine had passed oyer
anyone. He further testified tbat they
had three cars ahead of and one behind
the ergine, and that there was a man on
the bead car with a light and also one on
the rear car. Witness testified further
that when at Sixth street Moline they met
an east bound freight, which he thought
was No. 93. He had examined the en-

gine and cars, bat found nothing to indi
cate that a man hai been run over.
Thomas Pender, foreman of the switch
crew was also on the engine with witness.
Boltz als testified to having seen the
dead man, but that be had never to his
knowledge seen him alive.

Tbe next.witness examined was Peter
Jencen, a switchman, who testified to be
ing on the csr ahead when tbe
switch engine backed down to Rock Isl
and, but saw no man on or near the track
and bad no knowledge of the accident.
He further atated that tbe bell on the en-

gine was ringing and that they were runs
ning at the rate of about six miles an
hour.

Thomas Kiltila, another switchman
being next examined, to'd substantially
the same story as tbe other train men and
also stated tbat be felt a slight jtr when
tbey pasted Sixth street, but paid no
further attention to it. He also corrobo-
rated the first witness in regard to the ex
amination of tbe engine.

Thomas Pender, the foreman of tbe
switch crew, was next ex trained and bis
testimony was corroborative of the pro-

ceeding witnesses, and in his opinion tbe
man might have been struck by tbe east
bound freight which was psssing at the
lime.

vviiiiam oeicning, oi rem, ill., a
stonemason in the employ of theC, R. I.
& P., was then examined and testified to
his discovering the body when'going from
Rock Island to Moline on a hand car in
company with a companion, James
Whalen, and to remaining with the body
whiie WhaUn notified the authorities.
Tbe man was dead when first found by
witness. James Whalen corroborated tbe
testimony of tht witness just examined,
after which Otto Andrea was placed upon
tre stand and testified that the dead man
was his brother, Claus Andren. and age J
25 years, a single man, and had been in
this ooun try about 18 months. He last
saw his brother alive Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock, but knaw nothing as to now
he came to his death.

The jury retired and shortly after re
turned a verdict as follows:

We, the undersigned jurors, sworn to
inquire into the death of Claus Andren
on oatb,do find that he came to his death
by being run over by a train of three cars
attached ahead of switch engine No. 1,
of the C, R. I & P. railwav which
train was being backed westward toward
Rock Island at about 5:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, Nov. 25, 1801, the deceased being
strucK at toe oixtn si reel crossing, in tbe
city of Moline. county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois. We, the jury, fur- -

iner nna tnai me saia Ubicago. Kock Isl
and & Pacific railway company is guilty
of gross negligence in permitting trains
to be run through tbe city with box
freight cas abeud of the engine. We, the
jury, also recommend that the cltv coun
cil of the city of Moline pass an ordinance
proniniiing tne running of trains through
the city as aforesaid; and further, that it

require fl&gmen.to be placed at the street
crossings or tne city Dy me raiiroaa com
mny. E. J. Baldwin,
EdwahdKittilsen, D. E. Dean,
C. H- - DOBMAND. . A.MOWRY,

T. B. Kearney.

Aaauarment.
A large audience witnessed Miss Anna

Eva Faj 'a feats on spiritual mediumlsm
at Harper's theatre last evening. A nam
ber of experiments were given, with tbe
medium in a cabinet, tbe entertainment
as a whole being highly enjoyed, the lady
at times displaying almost superhuman
powers in her control of apparent ob
jects about her, and which she manipu
lated with hands and head bound. A
number of citizens who were invited cn
the stage pronounced the experiments all
that they were represented to be, and de
clared Miss Fay to be a woman of mar- -
velously wonderful gifts.

Dockslader's minstrels at the Burtis at
Dayenport drew large audiences, in wh'ch
Rock Island waa well represented in the
afternoon and evening yesterday. The
entertainments were highly enj iyed, the
organization being one of the best on tbe
road.

At Harper's theatre Monday night Miss
Lottie Williams will appear as "Raga" in
the comedy drama of city life, "New York
DaybyDiy." The Louisville Jo.rnal
says of the production:

Over 2,000 people witnessed
the production of 'New York Day by
uay, at mis popular place or amuse
ment and evinced their delight by tbe
wildest eninusistic applause- - Miss Wil
liams was the bright particular star, and
was well worthy of the applause bestowed
upon ber. The magnificent scenery, rep-
resenting Harlem Bridge, the Burning
Canal Boat, the Death of Mother Cant-we- ll

the Battery in 1868, the Footpad's
Home, caused, at icterva s, outbursts of
applause from the rise to the fall of tbe
curtain. The company deserves espeml
n.ention, every member being a feature,
and their admirable acting was pleasing.
This company is a rare one no sticks
no useless people. Taking all in all it is
one of the best entertainments yet given
at this bouse.

The Rack Inland Mrhoola.
Supt. Kemble's report of the Rock Is -

and public schoals for month ending Nov,
25, and corresponding month of last year,
is as follows:

1811
Mo thly enrollment ?,t!l
Avrrajte number oelnmilns ,747
Averasre daily .tterdance 2,0S
Per cent of attendance 9ft. H

Caves of tardineta 43
Ne ther sbwnt nor tardy 1.915
Vearljr enrollment a.a-- i
Visitors 219

LOCAL KOTICES.

iwo

aoi.s

9.418

Order your cakes from Krell & Math.
Shelled nuts of all kinds at Krell &

Math's.
Call on E. B. McKown for bard wood

and soft coJ.. Telephone 1,198.
Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Krell

& Math's. Stop in and set a slice.
For Sale A good f.mily borsc with

harness and buggy. Inquire at 411
Twenty-firs- t street.

Lemon, mint, wintergreen and maple
patties put up in one half pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.

Wanted A girl to do general houses
work. Must come recommended. Ap-
ply 312 Fourth avenue.

If you are going to have your friends
dine with you on Thanksgiving day, have
something extra fine by way of ics cream.
We can give you a brick, melon, pyramid
or a dozen individual ice creams in anv
flavor and extra fine. Rembember and
order earl v of Krell & Math.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Lucas County. M

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh tbat cannot be cured bvthe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 18S6.

W. Cleason,
seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstem. Send
for testimonials, free.

J. Cheney Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

A handsome complexion is of the
greatest charms a woman possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.
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EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

niiEur.iATisr.r
;. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to fay, obtain
O-FR- OF CHARCE'Ca

the valnable book: "Guide to Health," with
endorsements ot prominent pnygiciau.

.AD.RICHTER&CO.
3IO Broadway,

NEW TURK.

23
Prize Medals Awarded!

' Enropeaa House i Bndoletaat, London,

Knrembare. Xonatein. LeiDaio.

50 Cents bottle, For Sale bj

ard cita druggists.

.(.
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A LEATHER PRESERVER. bewa.hed
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

J

Ued by men, woman and children.

'.J, at my old chip basket, bmt It a beantr?I baTe jurt finishMl paintinc it with

23
rantt i r

will do hall a dozen baeketa.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia..

PIK-RO- N baantiflee other thine. bmidobaakMa.It make a white claa. vane an? eolnr rx de-ai- re

to match. It cbanjre. a pine table teayalnot, a eaae rocker to mahogany.
It stains, paints, laxqnera. Japans.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
Tlans and auperintrndence for all clas cf

Bu'ldines.
Rooms 53 and KS, Mit- - be 1 & Lynde building

TAKE ELkVATOB.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char- -

ges tvaeonnhte
a:W Leave ortifM at R. Trnmn TTnu,

shop on Market eqnare.

1 --3Ot CHANGEABLE
vt, OPECTAC I--E S

EYE GLASSES
pATENTEDJULY2I?.rl885

El.

n. n. --itock i,;,

BeHlx

T Mew, Stand "I,EJ;.EJilNQ rw.

J. V VVnZ7r
PllVSlP nr. .vcv " I

unite, cor Srcor,,, Alc; '. N!,-- t

UJNTIST,
Teeth PTtr.,,.i

ninths ' ,! v. ..

DRS.BICKEL&SCHOUnii

cental Surgeons,
Mitchell & Lynde 8 Block. JiWl

lane Eieveior)

E. M.

--DENTIST-
Koom U in M'vhe:; A lyr i,

Take tita!nr

. . .

,.,

1R0TECT EYES

I '. E. r. Th.nl n'iv- - . ", ' "

Hip,.im..lT H.TI;om-1.",-- :
c. blira I)i imciHl
p!a--.- -s and ai for nl. l.',,."
Ibe iris.., . ... .t.. ...

coinruction -- I the L. ,
f'hait,,. a ..I .1. r - KJ... . c .,i, im-.(- .

ii' .
la.-c- ntwr ha torhanit

from the rr, . ,.j , v, ry ia.1 coarantecd. , that if hi
thi- - ejer (no nmi. r h"v or
Letw-sar.-- they win frr-c- V
wuh a ui nair of e

T. II. TIIOM
and lnMitii a.l to fati.fr :h?st
Vr tile Ert'St SHIM' ri.irir i . r ...
over anr and .11 nth..r tn-
and examine tho nmc u T II. nan,,

No Peddlers Snppliel

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of I'ipe. Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west cf Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

YOUR

tSha-afi--

1712 First Are,, Rock Island. DL

Residence Telephone 1169.

The An Garland

PEAECZ,

Telephone 11 4 S.

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If vou are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; in

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line ot Stoves

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

Rnck Island,
1615 and 1617 Second avenue,


